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A Strango Story.

' Are you Dr. Lump, lr 1'

'I am."
The question was asked ami the answer

received by a Mail man one dny lant week.
The reporter had Journeyed over tbe hilts
and date of Wyandotte county to sue Dr.
Lane, and bad fouud bin) at tils residence,
not far from the little trading point known

ai Braman Hilt, seven miles from Wyan-

dotte. Dr. Lane bid beeu seen in order
ibat biB personal testimony might be secur-

ed In regard to a oertalu case in which be
was nn actor, the details of which are al-

most of a supernatural order.
Iu tbe summer of 1HG0 a inau named

Hitch Cbony lived iu Labette county,
near to a little town called Elatou. Elston
was fouuded by a mini bo r of persons wbo,
for the greater part, came from Olatbe.
Tbe new town was settled by Judgo Buris.
Elston is now deserted. The site has been
turned into fields. Soon after the settle-
ment a dispute arose us to who possessed
a title to tbe land on which Llstou wag

laid out. The town company claimed that
they owned tbe property, wbile certaiu
persons wbo claimed to be or were con-

nected witb tbe original owners opposed
tbe town company. Finally tbo caso was
brought into court. There it was acrimo-

niously carried. Mitch Cherry was inter-

ested on one aido of the case. Among the
witnesses, whose testimony was of extreme
sruportauca to one sido, was the county sur-

veyor, a man named- - Davidson.
Davidson was a bachelor. He lived about

two miles ami a balf from Elston. Um
afternoon in summer Davidson was In bis

. field. He saw Cherry approaching. Cherry
came up and called Davidson o the fence.
Davidson obeyed the summons. After
ome conversation Davidson made an ap

pointmeut to meet Cherry in bis (Cherry's)
house on that evening. About tbe hour of
dusk Davidson entered the bouse. It was
a rough primitive structure. After David-so- u

had crossed the threshold and bad tbe
door closed on bim all consciousness of
what bad passed vanished from blnu The
next lucid moment that came upon bim
was five mouths afterward on tbo wharf at
San Fiaucisco. IIow be came there be
knows not. lie came to bis senses while
being brought to a police station by a
policeman. Tbe officer bad found David-

son sitting or lying on a pile of goods.
Accosting Davidsou to know what be did
there, tbe policeman was surprised to find
that tho man was waudoring, discouuected
replies, indicative of a disordered mental
condition. Then the policeman took tbe
surveyor in charge. It was tbe shock of
arrest that aroused all the latent mental
energy of tbe man. At tho station bouse
Davidson told bis unaccountable story. He

- was supposed to be mentally deranged.
When found Davidson bad no money ou
bis person, and bis clotbes were worn. Ho
communicated witb bis friends iu Labette
county, received money, and returned to
bis old home, where be now is. Mr. David-
son' bealtb was permanently impaired by
the experience through which be bad pass-
ed, lie converses freely on the matter,
but does not attempt to explain it. Of the
period of time, tbe live months intervening
between the evening ou which be entered
Cherry's bouse aud the day when be was
arrested ia Sau Francisco, be remembers
nothing.

Train Robbery.

Kew Youk, Septembor 0. A daring
iand well planned traiu robbery was per-
petrated at daylight this morning on the
Pennsylvania railroad near Hackensack
bridgo, three miles from Jersey City. A
western bound freight train, in chargo of
Conductor James Dochcrty, was boarded
by five tramps at the eastern approach of
the bridge. .The train had stopped at tbe
signal switch before reaching the bridge,
when the robbers sprang into tbe caboose.
A desperate encounter took place. Docb-ort- y

realized tbe situation and resisted the
Attack. He was alone at the time, the two
brakemcn being in the forward part of the
train. The tramps knocked him down aud
slemauded the keys. Tbeso be refused to
give up. He shouted for help, when the
men threatened to kill bim. His son, who
was acting as brakeman, board bis father's

all and went to bis assistance. As the
young man neared the caboose one of tbe

j, robbers told him to stand off, at the same
time iiriug a revolver at the son. Tbe
noise of the fhot brought the other brake
man aud the fireman of tho engine to the
scone. Conductor Docherty was all this
time struggling with the thieves. When
assistance arrived the robbors became
frigbteued and tied. Word was sent to
Jersey City for help, aud a suad of police-
men were detailed' ta oapture tho robbers.
At 8 o'clock two of them were arrested iu a
shanty at East Newaik by Policemau
Speer and Detective Christraan of the rail-.wa- y

company. Their names are Charles
Hendricks and James McGuhe, of 213
East Eighteenth street, this city. Youug
Docherty was dangerously wounded in the
Iiip joint. He was taken on tbe train to St.
Kiohael's hospital, Kewask, where be is
now lying in a very low condition. Doteo-tive- s

and policeman are scouring tbe mead-
ows in search of tbe other robbers.

EMTk gentleman, bis wire and son left
their borne iu a carriage, in Michigan, on
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the 10th day of May to visit friends in Pat-

terson, N. J. Tbey were twenty-ou- e days
in reaching Dorgen County, stopping at
hotels over night after each day's journey.
They will soon start homeward,' changing
their route, however, so as to get all tbe
variety possible.

RTEdgar ,T. Page, Eq., Druggist,
writes us from Chlcopee Fails, that Mr.
Albert (Juenther, nndor Wilds Hotel lias
used that remarkable remedy, St. Jacobs
Oil, for a severe case of rheumatism and it
cured him, as if by magic. He also used It
with great success among bis horses, iu
cases of sprains, sores net. and it cures
every time. Springfield, Mam. Jiepubli-ca- n.

mn DUKES

no.,
Tho Leading and Popular Place tar

Clothing,

Boots and Shoes,

Carpets

AND

Oil Cloths,

Hats and Caps,

Trunks & Valises,

LADIES' AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goods,&c.

"We offer special induce-

ments in anything in our line

for the

Next GO Days

to close out balance of SUM-

MER GOODS, as we must

make room for our large Fall

and "Winter Stock now being

manufactured.

MARX DIES & GO,

EBY'S NEW BUILDING,

NEWPORT, PA.

PRAND B0ULEVARH HOTEL,
U Corner 39th St. and Broadway,

NEW YOUK.
On Both American & European Plana.

Fronting on Central Park, the Orand Boule-
vard, Broadway aud Firty-Nlut- Ktreet, tills Ho-t-

occupies the entire square, and was built audfurnished at an expense of over 84iH),000. It Is
one of the most elegant as well as u nest located
In the city ; lias a passenger Klnvator and all
modern Improvements, and Is within one square
of the depots of the Sixth and Eighth Avenue
Elevated It. 11. Cars and still nearer to the Broad-
way cars convenient aud accessible from all
Salts of the city. Knnms with board, 82 ier day.

rates for families and permanent guests.
Aug. 21. 'oOly TK. HASKELL. l'roprietor.

A Book of Rare j laluirllty. entitled
PRACTICAL LIFE.

The great problem solved. The Individual eare-full- y

considered from the a tie of responsibility up.
to maturity. lu regard to Education. Home, Soci-
ety, Love, Marriage. Business, io. How Bread
Eaters aie to be Bread Winners. The volume
abounds in striking thoughts, rare Information
and intense common sense. Full page colored
plates. Each one a ger.i. Agents wanted every,
where. Bend for Circular, full description, terms

e., addross J. C. McCUltDY & CO.. Philadelphia.
re. 35U3S

C0LDU MEDAL AWARDED
Author.Anuwandicmat Med-

ical Work, warranted t he bast and
cooapaat, indinminflahle to every18L n unentitled "tnafliuenoeof lMit

bound in
flmist Vrench muslin, emboaRttd,
full UCtOpn.coaUinsbeautilul
Btetl nftraTinuK, 1:16 prusoriiw

ir- oniy wi. jo aunt lrmail ; illuRtraUMl sample, ftcents;J.Mr endnow.AddrewPeabodrMBd- -

8d:t8

5000 Agents Wanted to Sell the Life of

PRESIDENT GARFIELD,
Including a full and accurate account of his briefbut eveiitfulaomliilstiatlon; the great conlllctwith the" STALWARTS" headed bv Oonkllng:
the diaboical attempt to assassinate him.wlth fullparticulars of his extraordinary surgical treat,
nieut. etc. Thousands destre full particulars,
hence this book Is Belling Immensely. Terms
Liberal. Outfit FIFTY CENTS, circulars free.

Uuuiiaud ilaoa , Pubs., 73 Chestnut l'ulla. S638

THE NEWPORT

New Clothing Houso!

ft Is not. necessary to be rich to dress well. Style
makes the dollies, mid clothes makes the man, at
least they give a good lift Iu that direction. ,

(Mir styles In ready made CLOTHlNfl, for men
and hoys, Is our pride. They are equal to Custom
Work.

Now, all we would ask of you Is to come and
examine our stock, which comprises all grades of
Clothing, from the cheapest to the best.

We give you a few of our sample prlcesi
Our Hard Twisted Men's Bults.Cnat, Pants and

Vest for $5 (HI. Our J7.WI Light Colored Cass!-mer- e

Hults, all wool, tor 111). 110 Dark, all wool,
Casslmere Suits.

Wn defy to be undersold on these suits. They
are the best sold for the money In America.

112.60 all wool Finn Hults; 115 Fine Worsted Hulti
Mil Fine lllnclc Cloth Hulls; $42 CO Fine

Black Cloth Hults.

The goods are. In t.yle and workmanship, jpqual
to custom work, and made of Urst class material

Our Hoys' nnd Children's Clothing

We have them In all sizes, from three years up,
and sell them as low as the lowest. Our $!.-(- !

Child's Suit Is a beautiful mixed light color. Our
IS.fiO Cheviot Suit is a splendid thing. Our 15, all
wool, Child's Suit Is nice and splendid. Those are
the best makes of New York Clothing, stylish cut
and durable made.

Our Custom Department Is filled with English
French. Scotch and American Worsted and Cassl-mer- e

Suitings, which we will made to order at a
Low Price, and guarantee a perfect fit.

SUITS TO ORDEIl FOR EIGHTEEN DOLLARS

This Is a splendid all wool dark mixed Casslmere
, Suit.

For $20 we have ten styles of Casslmere and
Cheviot Suitings. Our til Scotch Cheviot Suit Is
the best thing ever sold for the money.

Ourllneof Gents' Furnishing Ooods Is com.
ptete In every respect. Shirts. Collars, Neck Ties,
Silk Handkerchiefs, Trunks and Valises.

HATS and CAFH. We keep the verv latest
styles of Nobby Hals. A full line of Huts formen, boys and children, w hich we w ill sell at
Low Prices.

Now, We would say wo buy all our Ooods from
first hands for Cnsh. aud manufacture all our
better class of ready made clothing, which ena-
bles us to undei sell all opposition. That means
we sell you a better made suit for less money.

Money refunded on all goods not found as rep-
resented. Please call, whether you wish topurchase or not. Will be pleased to' see you.

D. GANS3IAN,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

N. tier. Diamond, Frank's Old Hardware Stand,

iviowroirr, J? A.
March 29, 1881.

pillE INSUllANOE.
Zbtte Miehantcs o Perry County

We horeby call your attention to the claims of
Th Farmers' and Mechanics' Mutual Tira

Insurance Co., of Perry County,
as nftcrlng jou good and safe Insurance at'NetVoM.

This Company, organized and chartered In
18i2, has Issued over 14(10 policies, and hs now
over 8i.9U0.ttiu of properly Insured; has paid
losses since Its organization to the amount of
82,702.24; has laid but one assessment, of I'tJinlllson the dollar, since Its organization, netting theCompany the sum of 81.283.68, which, with thepremiums on policies Issued, has paid all Itscurrant expenses aud losses from lire. The ratescharged by the Company are but from 81 .21) to
83 00 per thousand dollars of valuation for fiveyears, and no charges for Survey and Policy, as
other Companies make. We claim that It oilers
to the Farmers and Mechanics of Perry county
advantages over all other Companies for Hie
following among other reasons:

It is a home Company.
H Insures only lu Perry county.
It pays no large salaries to Olllcers.
It pays no dividends to Stockholders.
It pays Its losses promptly and honorablv.
It insures at loner rates thau uuy Stock Com-

pany can.
It Insures no borough property, steam estab-

lishment or foundry.
It makes no assessments unless actually needed

to pay losses by II res.
Its Ofllcers are yournelghbnrswhom vou know,

and are choseu by tho Insured from their own
number.

GEORGE noOBAUGH, President.
DIRBCTOIIS.

NICHOLAS HENCII. Bavllle township.
J. W. OANTT, Centre township.
.IACOB DCM, Spring township.
HKYAN OIHNEY, Carroll township.
J. D. COOPER. Tyrone township.

TUEASUHKK.

HOV. DAVID 8HICIBLEY. Spring township.
Full Information sent upon application to

W. W. McCLUKE, Secretary.
23-- Greenpark, Pa.

SPECTACLES
AND

EYE OIjAS.SESX '

Spectacles tor the old, middle aged, and young.
Spectacles for all kinds of sights.
Spectacles for Headache.
A Hue and varied assortment.
Adjusted properly to suit all eyes by

I)r. DAYID II. COOYElt,

0:uli3t and Optician,

NO. 21 SOUTH 3rd STREET.

(Between Market and Chestnut Sti..)

IIAXIKIS11UKG, l'A.
WOttlce hours from 8 A. H. to 3 P. M.
Or send a three cent stamp for the "Improved

melhodof adjusting Spectacles und liye Ulasswi."
by tue use of which you ca'u' select your own
glares.

ARTIFICIAL EYES IXSER TLD.
30X29

VASSAR COLLECEI,
VoughkeepHle, X. 1".

FOR THE LIBERAL EDUCATION OF WOMEN.
Examination for entrance, Sept.' Mtli. Cata-

logues he nt ou application to
3UAi7 W. L. DEAN, Registrar.

Gluten Flour
FOR DYSPEPSIA, DIABETES, LUNG Troubles
and Nervous Debllirv.

The new Bread and Gem
Flour. Free from Brau or Starch. Send for Cir-
cular.

FARWELL & RHINES. Proprietors, Water.
towu.N. Y. ForHile by Mitchell, Flotcher&Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 37U10

down lower than ever!
1881 CARPETS FOR FALL TRADE. 1881.

LOOK AT THE PRICES !

Tnp Brussels from 85 Cents to - $1 10 !

liody Brussels from $1 40 to $1 GO !

Ingrain from 30 Cents to 90, BEST I

.All Other Goods In Proportion.
NOW In the Time to CM the FIU8T Relectlon of the NEW STOCK.

We have MORE CAltl'ETS and MOKE PATTERNS than all
the other Carpet House In thle City. Call and examine for yourselves.

No 1 rouble to Hhow Goodn. Quick Bales and Bmall Profits.
SAMTTTCT. ATAMCl Per House Carpet Store, 31 North 8rd Street.AUAiaa, 87 lat IIAItHISHtJllO, l'A.

The Cyclopaedia War.
Knowledge, large type edition, In 15 larKe octavo volumes, containing 10 per cent morematter than Ap,,lcton's Cyclopedia, at less than one-fift- h Its cost, and ao per cent morethan lohnson s Cyclopa:dia, at a little more than one-four- th its cost.Chambers s Encyclopaedia, which forms !the basis of the Library of Universal Knowl-edK- e(the last London edition of 1880 being reprinted verbatim as a portion of Us con-tents), is he laborious 'product . of thef ripest British and Euro-pean scholarship. It has devel- - " QTQ f opcd thr h a centuclopBdia making; Its various J editionshavingbeenmany imesrevised In successive years, t.Il It has come to be universally recognized, by those com-petent to judge u standing at the very front of great aggregations of knowledge, andbetter adapted than any other CycIopa;dia for popular use. It contains such full andimportant information as the ordinary reader, or the careful student, Is likely to seekupon about 25,000 subjects In every department of human knowledge. Chambers'Encyclopedia, however, is a foreign production, edited and published for a foreignmarket and could not be ex- - p m pccted to, give as much promi-nence to American topics s hAJ I American readers might de-
sire. To supply these and MW other deficiencies a large corpsof American editors and writers have added Important articles upon about 15,000 topicscovering the entire field of human knowledge, bringing the whole number of titles underonealphabeticalarrangcmenttonbout4o,ooo. Thusthe workis thoroughly Americanizednnd the Library of Universal Knowledge becomes at once the latest and most complete
Encyclop.-edi- a in the field, at a mere fraction of the coot cf any similar Work which haspreceded it.

P!aa of the J5 volumes, complete, In extra cloth binding, 15.00. In half
Russia, sprinkled edges, $20.00. In half Russia, gilt top, $22.50. In fulllibrary sheep, marbled edges, $25.00.

t .I!ile,SJlP1Cru tive ,Valu? ,a.nU i,mPorta'1ce of this great Encyclopedia lies especially In thes brought within the reach of every one who aspires after knowledge and
re,TM y a,I.'bra; ry of universal knowledge brings a N?eVOlLltBOH! Nation easily withinthe reach even of every IKVVyiUUUIl plowboy of the countryand apprentice boy of the city. Every farmer and ever mechanic In the land owes It tohimjclf and to his children that such a Cyclopedia shall henceforward form a part of theouttit of his home. To the professional man, and every person of intelligence in everv

'

walk of life, a Cyclopedia is a nrcefsily. '
Of course the old and wealthy publishers who have grown rich (it Is said that theAppletons have made a profit of nearly two million dollars on their Cyclopedia) from thesale of their high-price- d publications are not pleased that their monopolies are broken andtheir power overthrown. Of course the book agents and booksellers who have been usedto gelling from 40 to 60 per cent commission for selling these high-price- books are

$10,000 Reward kj&
.T T cn 13 t,cr ccnt commission,though those who are not short-sighte- d discover that their own Interests, after all aredentical with the interests of the people, and their real profits, in the end, are increased,by the immense sales which result from meeting the people's wants. The majority ofbooksellers, however, are better pleased to slamler than to sell this and our numerous other
standard and incomparably low-pric- publications. But the Literary Revolution has
always looked to the people, in whose Interests it is, for its patronage, and it has neverlooked in vain, as our more than

1!n To Club Agents.
to probably more than two millions) abundantly prove. You can order the Cyclopedia
directly from us, and by uniting with your neighbors and friends you can secure 'club ratesas follows:

?f FPnt hn nllmwit to ntiT ono ordering nt ono tlmo three or morp et of the" u'"l:OU1"' ut a ",r cunt wlu b0 auowed to any one ordorlutf livo or niora wti atone
As a special Inducement to our friends and patrons to go to work promptly and vigor-

ously, each doing what ho can for the dissemination of universal knowledge, we propose
to distribute $10,000 in special premiums as follows, in addition to the regular discountto clubs:

$5,000 R,GWaiCl "'"H'tribntfrl onnMlynmone tho first Ninchib nrpiihurboiwndturlnlm
tir""' U UVS suos;I'lb,!,'8 Juno l5lu 8utl before Stpteni- -

$5,000 ReWfirtl laaAlu tothe first SVmOtobn (llntrlliuM nmonr tho 100 club wrmt.T who. tlurlnn tho nnm time, tend ll tho tarf.( niimtvr of mibirribert.not low, thnn twenty In niimbrr. tho amount to lio dlstrliiuteu jiroporUouolely to the whole number oflili8crllxrs which each of the IWI club axonls may send us.
...T,.,0.n"m"0' 'he Buniicrlbers must In evnry case bo forwarded to on. Tho first !i Odn nnmo rflll h. mm.
imi..MiVSnEr,f li.t0V,ap'llly VI? onler" Bre Telved. and tho remaining 5,liwili be distributed
ieiveiri?J .V, 3 ? t,,n,K"01 receiving these rewards will he printed, with tho amount.
!2P,.. k? T . ani' 'i'' fl? t". "irenu entering Into competition for them. Subscriber.

","lrlnK f? e clulw may .end to as nt once for sample volumes. If they desire, tn the Tartons
IW2 L t a"?' p?,y,nK ,u '5.ceK! ,or ',h8 volunio In cloth. l.r for tho volume In half Kussla, sprinkled
n?SnTn?Jn.5 y,' 1!? J" ll,,rB,7 heop Orders for tho full set. will be tilled by us with the utmostwithin our ability to manufacture, beitlniilnu not later than July loth, orden, helno- fliii i ...
oruer or tneir receipt by us.
...s,ppcln,en POKesof the " Library of Tlnlversal Knowledge " will be sent ;
catalogue of our largo list of standard publications, with terms to clubs, nndand by steam, will te sent upon application. Itomftiuer, or uy eipross. fraction, of $I.(JU may

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
JOHN B. ALDEN, Manager. 7G4 Broadway, New York.

Grrcafc Attractions
AT

DIVES, POMEItOY & STEWART'S
FOR THIS MONTH.

GitANDES T BARGAINS EVEIl OFFERED 1

BpetdHl deduction in LAWNS, GENTS' GAUZE SHIRTS, PARASOLS.HOSIERY, GLOVES, FANS, aud HAMBURG EDGINGS. Come and see theGoods and hear the wonderful low prioes at which we have marked them. Asquantity is limited it would be advisable to come as soon as possible, or write for
samples.

DIVES. FOMEliOY & STEWART.
35 North 3rd

DR. .1. A. MIIERM AN Is the original and onlv
I)K. HHKKMAN, Known to the public for the pus't
Hi years through Ills ii!cesfiil mnthod of treat-
ing Kupturn without the aunovance and Injury
trusses lnlllct. Ills system of cure Is by Local
Kxtcrnai Appbowtlou. DtirlnK treatment no
hindrance, from labor, ami security agaiust Death
from Btnuinukued Knptiiro. fallens liom abroad
van receive treatment and letvs lor home tbe

mm wrupL

Protradlng
Bemedy..a iiimur give,Bill Philadelphia,

'Vy bottu
All drURgikU

REVISED NEW TESTAMENTS.
and Best. Sells at

uui-MAN- s pICT0RIAL BIBLES.
Acents Wanted. J. HOI. MAN & CO., Fhila.
Ueluhla.

free upon reanest. TVsfrlptlvo
niusirnrea pampllict riescrihlnir

by bank draft, money order.be Kint in nostace-stamu-

Street, HARRISBURG, Pa.

same day.
Hook, with likeness ol bad cases, before anlafter cure, with testimonials from distinguished

Physicians, ministers, and others,
mailed (or ten cents. UK. SHbKMAN can be
consiilied at his Iew York: olhee. 2il Broadway.
Mondays. Tuesdays and Saturdays ; and at his
Huston olllce. 44 Milk street, We Joes Xhurs.days aud t'ridaya. 37dw

ToranyeanofTtch- -
Ing, Blind, Bleed-
ing. Ulcerated ttr PILEI

Pile. thatneBiiiK'a Piletail, to cnr. It allay, the iuhlng, alworb til.

m RE17ARD!

inwuwn renor. rreparcd by J. f.atul.r.lu.DPa. Al'TIOM. mt genuine vnlttt
amiaiuM hit signature and u l"l!e of Stones.
and country htorc liav. it or w.il j;et it tor vou.

II If

prr im

HXUBTUATED. Cheapest
Sluht.

A.

J.iya,

RFfiTTV'Q OUOAKS. 17 8ton, b Set golden
I tongue Heeds ouly IS5. Address

Daniel k. beaxxk. WaaiiiuKton.K. j. ua

FANCY Cheap.
Ooods and Notions, Borne new ar

F. MOBXIMEK.


